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CODE OF CONDUCT 
APPENDIX A 

 
Anastasis Ballet Company dancers must: 

- Have a current, active relationship with Jesus Christ. 
- Have a heart for worship. 
- Have a desire to serve the body of Christ and to minister and share the Gospel with the 

unsaved 
- Have a submissive and teachable spirit toward Anastasis Ballet Company Directors and 

Leaders 
- Have a commitment to and cooperation with other company members, striving to work 

together in unity and harmony and praying for one another 
- Dress appropriately for rehearsals, to and from performances and while performing. 

Apparel must be modest and in proper taste.  
- Commit to attend rehearsals regularly and in a timely manner. 
- Not use class time to “chat” or “visit” with other company members – cell phones must 

be turned off during all rehearsal & programs. 
- Follow the “proper process” (Matthew 18:15-17) towards reconciliation if you have an 

offense with the director or other company members. 
- Attend all performances, unless approved by the director. 
- Not gossip or speak poorly of the ministry, director or any other company member. 
- Always uphold your character as you are an ambassador for Jesus Christ. 
- Not engage in ungodly/unbiblical activities of any kind. 
- Live in sexual purity and maintain Biblical boundaries within all relationships with the 

opposite sex. 
- Make time in the Word and prayer a priority as well as attend a local church in order to 

feed myself spiritually. 
- Pray for the ministry, its leaders and fellow dancers. 
- Uphold the integrity of the ministry at all times. 
 
I agree to uphold the above code of conduct. I understand that I am not expected to be 
perfect, but am expected to do what is right and pleasing to God. I understand that failing 
to comply with this Code of Conduct will result first, in a verbal warning; second, with a 
written warning informing me of unacceptable behavior; and third, with suspension from 
Anastasis Ballet Company.  
 
 
_______________________________________________ ________________________ 
Dancer Signature       Date 

 
 


